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CITY NOTICES.CITY NOTICES.

Can yoa tell what

Mwantad,,

x classification this

picture represents?All
TAHERE Are still out two of the cash receipt tickets
I advertised for last week. The Journal desires to'

secure 'as souvenirs to be displayed in the busi- -'

ness office a few of the cash 'receipt tickets issued to
'want" advertisers, and as many such ; tickets were

. issued and but a few wanted for the purpose stated, it
was necessary to designate them. The tickets advertised '

for were Al, A6, Al 1, AM, Al 8. Examine your receipt
tickets and see if you have one or more of those desired
and bring to the counting room of The Journal and re-

ceive $2.00 a piece for them.

Blk 4. lot 13. The Title Guarantee end
Trt'st company.,.. 18. 39

Elk 4. lot 14. Tlia Title Utiaiantee and
Trust compsny.,,., 1$. 32

Blk 4. hit 13, The Title Guaijutee and
" Trnst company B.,03

Lincoln Park Annex
Blk IB, lot 19, Pede- - Nelson, rt . i .. . .. . 48
Blk 18, lot 9, A. Mar.ley. 81. 37
Blk 18. lot 10. Emma J. Ftanton 80. 01
Blk 18. lot 11, Henrietta Oelsner 30. 2
Blk 18, lot 12, Mary E. DevU............ HO. 78
Blk 18, lot 13. Sarah J. Klney. St.21
Blk 18, lot 11, John M. Davla. 81.
Plk 18, lot 15, Henry C, Keller 72 81
Blk 18. lot 18, Henry C. Keller,....,.... 66. 07

North Irvlngton
Blk 5. lot 8. Tha Title Guarantee and

Trust company. , 61. ta
Blk 6, lot 7, The Title Guarantee and

Trust compsny,.,.. ......... 45. 40
Blk 8, lot 8, Anionic Vans.. ....., i.73
Blk 6. lot 5. Joaepb W. Clarke........... 27. 13
Blk 5, lot 4. Tb Title Guarantee , aud

Trnat company , 10 34
Blk 5, lot 3. Th Title Guarantee and

Trust company;..', ..,,, IS..33
Bin a. tot a. Fred Olsner and Wilhelmla

Olsner . i S8 03
Lincoln Perk Annex , .

Blk 24. kit 1. J. D. Kennedy. i 2R. St
Blk 19. lot S. William A. Gwynn ,. 83. 74
Blk 19, kit T, G. W. Hadden. .......... , 84. 01
Blk 10, lot 8, P. H. Msrlay. ... 82 29
Blk 19. lotB, Fred W. Ifolcomb. ....... .. 29 35
Blk Iff. lot 4. Elmer C. Parker and Minnie

E. Parker. . ...... . . ................... 17. 85
Blk 19. lot 8. Minnie E. Parker.,;,.....,. 17 85
Blk 19. lot2, A. B. Manley . .; 72. 24
Plk 19, lot 1, James Roach , and. Da eld '
- j Roach, i ................ ............. . 88. 85

. '? Total . .......11.269.27
, X. statement of aforesaid asseaament has been
entered In the- Docket of City Liens, and la now
due and payable at the office of the city

In lawful money of the United
States snd If not paid within SO days from tha
date ef this notice, anch proceedings will ba
ti.ken for the collection of ftie ssme as ar
provided by tho charter of tho city at Port- -

The above assessment will hear Interest--. 10
daya after Ue first publication of thla notice. -

EXCHANGE.

im
- It. '.: I

'."

- i. - ' thus. u. nr.vi.iw. "
; f Auditor of the City of Portland. . I

Portland,-Orego- January' 26. 1904,,

ASSESSMENT FOR SEWER IN ' WY0ANT
''.''.' i I' STREET. ,. y '?'' Votlea is herehv aiven that the eonnetl

the city of Portland. Orearon. at a meetina-- held
on tha 20th day of January, 1904. declared th
asatiiament by ordinance No. "18,764, for tb
cctatrurtlon of a sewer In Wygant etreet, from
the center Une ot East Seventh street to th
sewer In Union avenue. In th manner pro
vided by ordinance No, 13.589, upon each lot,part of lot and parcel of land, which are ape.
daily and peculiarly benefited, to b a follows,
via: ;

Davl Hlfrbftna '!

Blk 8, lot 12, DeWltHClinton and .Nora
Belle Clinton tftr rt

Blk 8, lot 11, De Witt Cllntoa and Nora
tieiw cimton...... 20.40

Blk 8. lot 10. R. PL Miilma.-- . '.. 12 8.1
Blk 8. lot 9. R. R. Hulnie.... 5.40
Blk 2. lot 18, F. W. Powell .27.85
Blk 3. lot 14. F. W. Powell t 20.4H
Blk 2, lot 15,Lonla Ivlngor..,,. ........ 12.85
Blk 3, lot 18, Loula Levtiigev,,..,i....... 6.40
nil. o l... ar-- r- - ci . ,, ii a AtB"n n, nr. a. Ml nn ci n ............ . . U.,Blk 2. lot 10, Irete Stlllwell 12.85
mix a. lot II. Irene Stlllwell 20.40
Blk 2, lot 12, Irene Stlllwell 27.85
Blk 1, kit 12. School District No. 1 27.85
Blk 1, lot 11, School District No. 1 20.40
Plk 1, hit 10, School District No. 1...... 12.85
Bik 1. lot 9. School District No. 1 6.40
A tract of land lying between tbe east

une or niocg J, Davis Highland, and th
center line of East Seventh street, ex-
tended northerly In lta Dreamt course '
and between the north line Wygrat
street sna a line im rtet north thereof -

and parallel therewith. School District
No. f. . 91,45
Hiehlsnd .

Plk 1. lot 12, Eunice M. Lunaden......., 46 45
Blk 1, lot 11, Eunice M. Lunsden.. ....... !1.IS .

Blk 2. bit 1. Elisabeth l aliorwood 48.45
Blk 2. lot 2. Elisabeth l ahefwood.. ,11.45
Blk 2. lot 11. Alice McKefisle . 81.4.1
Blk 2. lot 12, Alice .......... . 46.45
lilk 8, lot 1. Percy Paget Adams........ 46 45
Blk 8, lot 2, Percy Psget Adams.,...,., 81.45
Blk 3. lot 11, Percy Paget Adams........ 81.45
Blk 8, lot 12, Percy Paget Adams 46.45

Total . ..... .'.'.'. .IMA no
' A statement of aforesaid assessmept has been
entered In the Docket of City Liens, snd la
now due and payable at the office of the city
treasurer. In lawful money of the 1'nlted State
and If not paid within 30 days from the date of
thla notice, such proceedings will be taken for
the collection of the same sa ar provided by

UK. B. .v.l.RNEY Veterinary surgeon. 108
norm Bixtn at. rnone, aiain ivn; res. phone.

DECORATORS.

Ingrains, tapestries, spplique fiieaes. Inter--

ELECTRICAL WORKS.

PORTLAND ELECTRICAL WORKS Office 851nan at. t'oone. Mam zziz.

FURNITURE.

OREGON Furniture Manufacturing company'
sianutaccurers ei lunuiure lor u iraae. ms
First st.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

I BUY and sell horses, wagons, buggies,
harness. .Derby Livery Stable- - Fifteenth and
Mnrnslde. -

FRATERNAL INSURANCE.

ORDER OP WASHINGTON Foremost frater
nal society or Northwest; protects the liv-
ing. J. L, Mitchell, supreme secretary, 013

no niarquam u;ug., roruapa, vr. leie- -
pnone Main o.

HATS REPAIRED.

NORTHWESTERN HAT FACTORY, manufac
turers ana expert remodlera of all kinds of
soft, stiff and silk ht; renovating spe--
clalty. Phone, Hood 1766. 264 Burnsiae st.

GROCERS.

WADHAMS A CO.. wholesale grocers, mano- -

laciurera ana commisaion mercnauts. Fourth
snd Oak sts-- . -

MASON. EHRMAN ft CO., wholesale grocers;
n. tt. cor, ceeona sna nne sts.

ALIEN ft LEWIS, wholeasls grocers. Fort
land, Or. . -

ANO ft CO.. First snd Ankeny sts.

INSURANCE.

ISAAC L. WHITE, art lnsutaacs. 800 Deknm

.. PHILIP KENNEDY. Insurance; residentagent Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society.
1'hone. Main 1856. 44 Hsmllton bldg.

JA8. Mcl. WOOD,' emplovera' liability and In--
uiviuuai acciacnt; surety Donas of all kinds.
Phone 47. Concord bldg.

H. f . BARTELS COMPANY, flrg Insurance.
S43 Bneriocg Bldg, Oregon phone, Clay 626.

FIRE INSURANCE J. P. Kennedy ft Co., 44
naminon ping, rrone. uain isw

AKTHUR WILSON, fire Insurance. Sherlock
inns, rnong, aiain iuub. -

IRON WORKS.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS Engineers, menu- -

iicLumn ,,i marine, mining, logging ana ssw-ml- ll
machinery; prompt attention to repslr

work. Phone, East 29, Hawthorne eve ft B. M

JEWELERS.

THE G. HEITKEMPER CO.. manufacturing
jgwriwrw. onv morrison at. -

MONEY TO LOAN.

TNCLE MYERS. (EstabUahed 1858.)
MYERS. '

vnr.xv. HVtDl 143 Third Street,uncle myers! Near Alder.
VKCLI MYERS,
UNCLE MYERS. Loan on Collaterals,
UNCLE MYERS. - - Low Rate.
VMVLK MYERS.
UNCLE MYERS. Unredeemed Idge for Sals."y" aaxfijiD. rnone main iu.

NEW YORK LOAN OFFICE,
T North Third Street,

M. Millar, Prop.

Tm iia rtAllaAMia Taw IIm '

T?nreitMml n1lGrM far Wt-- snd
Jewelry repairing. Phone, Clay 89T.

LOANS ON THE PLAN
TO SALARIED PEOPLE,

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Phone 224. Room 718, The i Dekurn bldg,
8, W. cor. Third and Waahlngton ats.

MONEY TO IX) AN on resL personal and col-

lateral security; special attention to chattel
mortgages; notes bought. C. W. Pallet, 213
Commercial blk. Phone. Grant 850. '

MORTGAGE LOANS on Improved city and farm
property at lowest current rates; building
loans, Installment loss. - Wa, MacMaater,
811 Worcester bldg.

MONEY ADVANCED salaried people, teamatera,
etc., witnout security; easy ymonta; larg- -
est bnsluess In 49 principal cities. Tolruan.
sa Aoington D.'gg.'v

CHATTEL kuiia In amounts ranging from $25
; to 8S.O0O; rooming-house- s a siierlalty. New

Era Loan ft Trust Co., 206 Ablngton bldg.
SHORT .LOANS on chattels or other satlsfao

tory security. Room B19 the Marquam. Pbone,
Oregon Red 2863. -

LOANS In sums of fS end op on all kinds ot
security, w. a. tiatnaway, room lu, waen
ington ning. - rnone, Hooa .410.

HONEY TO LOAN on large or small aroounta
on good security; lowest ratea. William U.
neck. 3"T railing bldg.

SALARY LOANS; do delay; business eonflden
tlsl; easy terms. Northwest Loan Co., 821
Aoington ping

(OW TO LOAN on first mortgage real estate
security, iiayton. King at Co., 220 Htarg at,

MONEY TO LOAN on city lota and Improved
rarms. w. a. nnsw at Co., I4H Btark St.

SHORT LOANS on all kinds of chsttle security,
Northwest Loan Co.. 121 Ablngton bldg.-

MEDICAL SPECIALISTS,

THE SPRINGSTEEN MEDICINE CO., 611 De- -
snm. cures women s complaints quiciiy,
rnnnes: noma. Bcon siszr ornce, main noon.

MTJSICAL.

PIANO, wind and string instrument lessons.
Prof. B. A. Smith, 2G4 12th st. Phone, Browa
OHO.

MR. AND MRS. II. A WEBBER. Instructors
of banjo, msudolln. guitar. 173 West Park.

MACHINERY.

TUB H. C. ALBEH CO.. second-han- ma-
chinery, sawmill, etc. 248 Grand ave.

NORTHWEST HOTELS.

Hotel Portland. American plan; 13, SS per day

Belvedere; European plan; 4th and Alder sts.
St. Charlea, First snd Morrison sts.. Portland.

OVERALLS.

BOSS OF THE ROAD OVERALLS and nucha.
lea' clothing; onion made; Neustadter Bros.,
Mfgs.. Portland. Or. -

OSTEOPATHY.

DR8. ANNA M. AND FRANK J. BARR, gradu
ates American ocnooi ot usteopatov ana A, X.
Still Infirmary of Klrksvtlle. Mo. Pbone.
Main 2228. Room 800 Deknm bldg. A76-8-

FAINTS, OIL AND 0LA8S.

DAVID M. DUNNE ft CO. Pboenlz Pslnt and
Ull works;, manufacturers and Importers
paints, oils and sprays, tc; pbone 187. Office

. and factory. BherjOck ave and 1 9th at. -
F. E. BEACH ft CO. Pioneer Paint Co., selling

the 'best things made In palnta and general
building material' window-glas- s and glaring
!i!n'f!r?-Ji!LE'.lr.-

!i

f. P. FULLER ft CO., manufacturers Pioneer
Lend. Phoenix Pslnt, Kopallne; a guarantee

'

jtlren with every gallon et paint manufactured

BASMUSSEN ft CO., Johbera. paints, oils, glass,
eaan ana aoors. jsu nret st, '

PERSONAL.

'IAVI The most suoceesful curative medium
known la nor merely s Portland establish-
ment. In all laraV cities and towns of the
United States, Canada. Europe, Australia,
South Africa, yon find Vlavl known and used,
tall or .write fur Information;. It costs you
nothing:' Office 23 Lewis bldg., cor." Park and
Morrison sis. Lectures Thursdays, 2:30 p. m.
Consults Hon free, - ' '

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS are more accurately
and reasonably filled st Eysell's Pharmacy,
227 Morrison St., bet. First snd Second sts.

PRIVATE home in confinement; every comfort;
irainea iiureesj oocior in sttenaance; strictly
confidential. Address Home, care Journal.

MME. H. E. ELY, dermatologist, scalp treat- -

sieui, pnampno ana electric masssge, removed
from 19IH First to 211 Goodenoiigh bldg.

WHITB HOUSE Cook Book (sbrldged), free to
subscribers to Good Housekeeping, at Jones'
Book Store. 281 Alder et.

FRED G. WONDER Chics go Costume house.
888 Morrlaon; established 1800; send for price

KODAKS and supplies. Oregon Photo Rtock Co..
1. L. Cehen. mgr. Room 16, Washington bldg.

PRINTTNOv

ANDERSON ft DUNIWAY COMPANY, printing,
lithographing, blank books. Pbone, Main 17,
208 Alder. --

FHRENOLOGT. '

KIND reader, see Prof. Griffith, opp. P. 0.,
. for a scientific delinestlon; eoniultstion free
'. to ill.

system and service and a ayatem of Jcall boxes,
cw?, , jne poles of sain t;it:y Mesacnger e

Dtllrcry comnanv. its anofeMoia siul Aaaiirna
and the. aupiwrts. cross arms and fixtures
iiicwon. nereln authorised to be erected and
maintained shall be erected snd maintained and
said wires shall be stretched ao as not to in-
terfere with the free, and unobstructed nse
ortBI! streets of said city for travel and aald
polee shall be erected and .said wires placed at
miltSTlll. , . .furiltt ,f a k.l.t,.. JSubject to the control of the executive posrd or
omer-- properly constituted authority of thecity of Portland aa to where said poles shall be
erected and said wlrea stning ao aa not to in-
terfere with the use of the streets for trsvelas aforesaid, provided that rlo pole ahail be
erected within the' Itinlta of the district
branded by Burnalde atreet on the north. Jeffer-on- ,

street on the south. Front street on the Esst
'" lyeum street on the west, except said

aitwengwr c ireiivery compsny. Its suc-
cessors and sastens. nut ere-- t anil malntatr
one pole with the necessary supports, cross srmsc aua wring wires tbereon. In front
ok or ODDOBlie its. central nfflM -- h.n. in.

Pec. 8. No conduit shall be conatm,-t- t with
out the consent- - pievlcusly obtained of the
executive board or other nron,riv MiMHhii.H
eirthorlty of the elty of Portland.. The said.nj jucaaenger ac iwiivery compsny, its succes-
sors and ensigns, shalt immediately upon theencatructton of bv It ieni,o th.streets upon snd under which the said conduitssr consiruriea in ss towl condition aa Ihey
Vicre at the time ther were illatnrtuui k. ik.
wcrk and excavathm aanMu... n Mn.tH,.
sold conduits and such work shall be carried onunder the supervision of the excutlro board or
i.i ner j property consututeo authority of the city
of Portland. -

( -- t - . -

ace. . ins aain rienis. nriviis a fM..
ehtsea - he'rehr' erantrrt ahall iwmir... u. h

w uiTmj-nt- . 1 20 years Worn thedet of the naasaae of this ordinance, and shall
commence, tha day this ordinance becomes of

Tho council cf th city of Portland shall at alltinea have the Dower and rlirht tn aa.,nahi
in ine puoue intereat the rights, prlyllege and franchises herehv . '

v Sec. 6. Th.i executive board at the request
i"e rwiin.-- uaving suomittea to tne councilan estimate of the cssb value of aald frau.chtse to be paid to the elty for tho uae of eald

franchise, It Is ordained thst th said City
Messenger ft Delivery company. Its knoeessora

uu aasigna. soau pay to the city of Portland
for the righta, privileges snd franchisee hereby
granted and as compensation for tta same1 tha
following sums, v , '

One hundred dollars, nee Vaar fnr tha rmt
five years ot the life hereof. ': ; -

Two hundred dollars per year for the second
Ave years of the life hereof. --

Four hundred dollars per year for the third
ve years or me lire Hereof. , t ...... ,
Mix hundred dollars nee tea.' foe tha fAnvth

Ave years cf the 11 He hereof."
Eight hundred dollars per year for the fifthyears of the life hereof.

- The ssld yearly compensation ahall l paid
Mid city each vcar in advancn. the rr nr.
ment to be mtdo wlihln ten days from the day
This ordinance takes effect. ; , ,

au aunsequr-n- t payments shall be made each
Stecesalve yesr within ten days of- - the cxplra- -

mru jear oi me lite tnereof. It lahereby made the duty of the auditor of thecity of Portland to notify In writing said City
Mtcsenger ft Delivery compsny, its successors
and assign, ten day! In advance of the sums
yearly falling dua hereunder aa compensation
for this franchise. ,

Sec. . At the expiration of the said period of
twenty-fiv- e years, the el it of a. i
election and upon payment therefor of the fair
niuiuoa aa in tnia section provided, may pur-
chase and tska over to Itself .the property and
Hu. v. aiu v tiy sieewnger at lie ii very compsny In Its entlretv. which mav ha altn.rarf nn
in, above or Under the atraota ann nnl.lla nUM
aforesstd or any thereof, snd used (u connection
uierewitn, out in no rase shall tha value of thisfranchise be considered or t v in.n nnn,,n.
lit fixing said valuation; provided, however, that
before the said city of Portland ahall have
authority to take over aald plant or property.

iK,um wuiftiier or not aaia city anallacquire or take said plant and property shallDrat be submitted to tha voters nt tha ..iricity and all other matters and things sa
by section 05 and other provisions of thechtrter of the city of Portland shell be com-

plied with In respect thereto. The valuation of
oiu piant anu property in tne event that aaldcity shall desire to purchase and take over thasame, ahall be fixed by arbitrators, on to beappointed by aald City Messenger ft Deliverycompsny, 1U- - successors and assigns, and , theother by the council of the city ot Portland. Incaae of the failure of aald arbitrators to agree

uin such valuation within a- reasonable time,aald arbitrators shall elect en nmnlM. ann 1 . ,
case of a failure of aald 'Owner of said ex- -
i'ir ins irBacnisc to select so arbitrator or of the
isiiure or saia srnitrators in a vaa annai.ia .imA
to sulect an umnlre. then tha Mtilnnll nf , . a
miij ui roruanu snail appoint Doth such arbl
u.iun ana uuiDire im I rta dwi.tn. Ar m

JoHty ot such arbltratora ahall be final andblading sa to the valuation s foresaid. iVin,the payment by the city of Portlandto the said Citv . Mesaena-e- A tk.li...psny. Its sncressorf or assigns, of the amount
of said valuation, the plant snd. property so'" ' wiiuth ine wa city or portlsnd
baa i power to and deairea to purchase, ahalltecomo tbe property of the said city of Port-
land by authority of this grant and said pay-
ment thereunder and without tha asanii.lM. nC
mur iui ruiiiciii oi conveyance. . -

Sec. 7. Tbe Said CItV alaaanne-- A n.ti....company. Its successors and assigns, shall keep
hu - ii. jiuiua, conuuiu,-- wires amimosaenger and call box systems In good ordersnd repair snd shall render efficient servicethroughout the entire term of this grant. Ifaald City Messenger ft ltellverr comnanv. tta

successors and assigns shall fall at any time tokeep Its said poles, conduits, wires and mes-senger and coll box aystems In good order and
repair or, snaii-in- uunng any or ssld timesto render efficient service, tha coiitu-i-i nt ..u
vlty may declare this franchise and all rights
and privileges therein granted forfeited, andupon adjudication of torefoUura by a court of

jurisdiction, tats Franchise and allthe righta and privileges conferred thereby
ahall become and be null and void, hot H.

for forfeiture hereof ahall be made If
iieiore ine rennitioa ot flccree afljiidlcallng
anch forfeiture, the said City Messenger ftDelivery comnanv. Its successor or aaainui
shall place its said plant and property In good
w.ier nnu repair ana ansii renacr erncient scr-, , .n-- iii m, ann norwi .a,

Sec. 8, The construction of tne work hara.
under, 'shall be begun within 80 daya from andafter the date when this ordinance shall be Innmv, .. ...

The eatlmated total 'cost of anch work la two
tl'.orssnd dollsrs $(2.KIO.OO) and the eatlmaian
yesriy auras or money to oe expended tbereon
Is the anmof twelve hundred and fifty dollar
l.i.aiv.wi, ... ...

Sec. 9. The executive hoard nt ha .u, n
vriiniiu w inurr properly cnnaTITUteit aothorily thereof shall have tha Dower and an.

thorlty to regulate tbe manner of erecting said
poles, constructing said conduits and stringing
and laying aald wire and tbe carrying out of
vu- - pruviniuua OI luie oruiiiance. ...

Sec. 10.' Whenever any person r enmnan
Shall have.jibtalned permission of the nrnnerlv
constttnted euthoritlea of the city of Portland
to remove any building through any street or
street, me saia Messenger ft Delivery
compsny, Its successor and assigns, If It bssa line on said streets, on due notice from aneh
person or company, ahall ralae or remove or
adjust its lines so as to allow sn unobstructedpassage of eueh building, and if said comnanv
hall, after said notice, neglect or refuse ao

to ao, tne property constituted authority of the
city of Portland ihill at the.eioenae of tha
raid company remove said line aa far as they
are an oostruction to., to passage of said
building.

Sec. 11.' ft shall be unlawful for' anv' person
or person unless authorised by ssld City Mes-
senger ft Delivery company. Its successors or
assigns, to Interfere with or meddle with or
Injure, impair or remove why of the poles,
wltes or apparatus belonging to appertaining
to aald City Messenger ft Delivery company, It
successors or ssslgns.

See. 12. Any person who shall violate any
of tb provisions of section 11 of this ordin-
ance, shsll upon conviction thereof In the mu-
nicipal court be fined not less than twenty dol-
lars (t'JO.OO) nor more than fifty dollar
(150.00) or be Imprisoned In the city jail not
more than twenty (201 day, at the discretion
of the court. . , , ' - ,

See.- - IS. ' The aald City Messenger ft De.
livery company ahull within thlrtr dava after
this ordinance shsll be In force a provided
in section im ot ine cnarter or tne city of
Portland, file in tbe office tf the auditor ot the
city a written acceptance of this ordinance
and the franchises therein - granted and the
failure nn tbe-pu- Of the ssld City Messenger
ft Delivery compsny to file such written accep-
tance within the time herein specified) aball
be deemed an abandonment and rejection of
tbe franchises, rights - and prlvllesea herein
conferred and this ordinance ahall forever be
null and void, and such acceptance by the said
City Messenger ft Delivery company aball. be
nnquallfled and shall be an acceptance of all
tbe terms, condition and restrictions contained
In thla ordinance, , .... -

The foregoing proposed ordinance i pub-
lished by direction of the council and In pnr
snance of the provisions of section 9T of tha
charter ot the city of Portland.

jf THOU, c PR vi.i a,
Auditor of the City of Portland.

January 26, 1H04. a

ASSESSMENT FOR IMPROVEMENT OF EAST
EIGHTH STREET. '. :, " --

Notice I herehv aiven that - the. council
of the city ef Portland, Oregon, at a meeting
held or. th.' 2m h day cf January, 1004. declared
tho assessment by ordinance No. 13.75.1. for the
improvement of Eaat Eighth strVet, from the
north line of Felling street to tbe south line
of Mason street. In the manner provided by
ordinance No, 13.020. upon each lot,, part of
lot ' and parcel of land, which re (peclally
and peculiarly benefited, to be a follows, vis:

ixortn irvlngton
Blk 4. lot 0, Tb Tltlo Guarantee and Trust

company . ,.,.....,..I5T.33
Blk 4. lot 10, The Title Guarantee god

Trust company ....... i ............... , 4fi.St
Hlk 4. lot 11. Conrad Ppady ............ . 32.74
Blk 4. lot 12. Tha Title Guarantee nd

Trust conipny , ZZ.7!

Thsrs are msnv neonls in Portland, snd sans.
daily ladies, who have articles of value, but
si no lurtnsr service, such as. books, coins,
remnants of piece goods, musical instruments,
jewelry, furniture, games, or in
tact any artiole too valuable to threw away
but not marketable "that they would like to
exchange for something of equal value but
useful. To suoh the ''Exchange" column is
opened, and you are invited to advertise what
you havs and what yoa would like to exchange
it for. The rate la only t cents per line.
Waloh this eolumn for what you may want.

ROOMS.

tHK LINCOLN, Just opened, 409 Morrison t,or. inn, oas tne pest rurniatieo rooms la tne
city j hot and ccld running water; 'stems best,
electric lights, baths, and all modem ap-
pointments; new building; every facility for
caring for the traveling public; moderate
rates, ej,- n. nail, prop. I'none. Main 1,

THK PALMKll HOl'SK. B. E. cor. Alder and
ie-- . lormeny me Bpaiaing, tne --most

complete apartment house In the city; entirely
renovated; ateam beat, gss, electric light, por-
celain baths; every modern convenience; tour-
ist and tranalent trade solicited.

I HAVE a few more alnaie rooms elevantlv
furnished, - suitable for gentlemen; bath and
poone; a iso nouaeaeeping suites. Mrs. t. ii.
Palmer. 230 Russell st.

SINGLE rooma, .,jay, week or month; house-
keeping rooms with psntry and running wster;
thoroughly renovated and newly furnished.
171 West Park.

THK COSMOS Fourth and Morrison, furnished
housekeeping suites, suite and single rooms;
18 per week and up.

HOTEL Vendome. cor. 13th and Alder; fur
nlahed rooms with board; reasonable rates.

NEW HOUSE Juat opened 185H Morrison;
transient irane SQiiciteo; nne location.

THH cTiSTLE 872 Washington st; rooms for
gentlemen; transient, Te? South TBI.

81 YAMHILL ft., the Yamhill; newly
steam best; light and bath.

R00MB AND BOARD.

ROOMS WITH BOARD, woll furnished; moder
eonvenlencea; table-boar-

d.
221 13th at

ATTORNEYS.

JOHN T. WHALLB, Sttorney-at-la- McKay
Ding., room via.

EMMONS EMMONS, attorneya-at-la- S44
n orcTwier oiug.

8. B. R1GGEN. attorney and counsellor-at-la-

nmarj. o.m-au- o ADington Plflg.
H. B. DICKINSON, attorney-at-la- and notary

public. 60S Commercial bldg. - -
BARG1NO AVD LIOHTERIXO.

OREGON ROUND LUMBER CO., 181 Burnalde
i ruvnv. unot Jill. t .r

CEMENT CONTRACTORS.

PIONER cement contractor, J. P. Obrock; all
wi siisranteeu. Aooress 148 irtu st. P,

O. address 309 Shaver. Phone, Union 6082
CARTER ft ELI, cement contractors, 271 Porterst. Tel.. Front 2864. Work guaranteed.

CEREAL MILLS,

ACME MILLS CO., manufacturers Ralston Asms
vfrenia. ' itu ana a norm Front at.

CBCXEBT AND OLA88WARE.

WHOLESALB CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Prael Hcgele ft Co.. 100 to 106 Bth. cor Stark.

CLAIRVOYANT AUD PALMIST.

MADAME JOHNSTON, Clairvoyant and Palm
let: readings.; daily truth or . no pay. 88
Third atreet.

MRS. 8. B 8EIP, clairvoyant and life reader.81 7th. Sunday. 7:45 p. m.. Willamette halt
MRS. 8TEVENH. Portland's leading palmlat andelslrvoyant. 848H YamhllL Readings 60e.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

LOOK OUT FOR FIRB. D. D. Wood, practi-
cal chimney sweep; fireplace, brick and terra-
cotta flues each $1, Leave order at Avery
ft Co.. 82 Third at. Phone, Main 1372.

COAL.

WF8TF.RN rttttn - tTlrr.-r- -n

Dealers In all kinds of coaLcok and char- -
ssm uuuc, juiq.

FIRESIDE WOOD ft COAL CO.. SOS B. Morri.
486' 8we cord food.

VULCAN Coal Co.; wholesale deelera beat coala;
puinnt--r cose, azw gurna ioe.

0J5JPS.! V.VEh C'; " klnd lHl WOOd.
Morrison. Phone. Main 66. .

RING COAL 'CO., Importers of high-grad- e bousscos Is, Phone, Main 1425.

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.

THE DEVENYS. the ocly scientific chiropodists
In the city; parlors 301-- 2 Allsky bldg!; thisIs the d gentlemen yeo want to see.Grant 16.

CIOARS AND TOBACCO.

ESBERG-GUN8- T CIGAR CO.
uutriDotors of

, FINE CIGARS.
' Portland. Oregon.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

r-- kt-'C- carpenter.; builder, general r;

house remodeling, alterstlona, etccabinet work and Jobbing a specialty. Officeand ebon at foot t.f Yamhill St., liver front,
Pbone. Black 2897. ,

-

r: fA,SK. carpenter and builder; repairing
and Jobbing; office fixtures. Realdence phone,J?lI82VjJlnJ04L5WMbBt

A. J. AlTTnonS ft CO., carpenters snd tullders;repsirlng snd Jobbing; atore and office fixtures
--J""!-, "hop 2iS) Columbia. Phone, Clay 1851,
O. W. GORDON, counters, shelling, houses builtand repaired. 208 Fourth. Clay 174.

C0RNICE-BXYU0HT-

METAL SKYLIGHTS, galvanised Iron cornices.' J. O, Bayer. 205 Second at.

DRESBMAKINO.

DRESSES made for $4 to.ffl; tailored skirts
88 to 85; walsU $1.00 to .V B2fl Thnrman;

8 ' 1 9! PhoneBl a ck 8741.
BON MARCHK DRESS PLKATI NCFCOTTmS

Mohawk bldg.; Third and Morrison. Accordion
nd side plestlng; pinking. Red 8206.

MRS. McKIRBEN. srtlstto dress and elosk-makin-

651 Moerbinn st. ' '
BYXINO AND CLEANING.

CLEANED AND PRESSED II per
mouth. Unique Tailoring Co., 247 Washing-
ton at,

CITY STEAM DYELNG ft CLEANING WORKS
Herman Enke, proprietor. Pbone, Main

1713, No. ft5 6tb at., near 1'lne, Portland. Or.
PARISIAN Cleaning Works. 411W Morrlsoost.

Phone. Malu 2074.

No. 17

RATES
FOR

Classified Ads

SITUATIONS WANTED
(Male or Female): To the
extent of 25 word TWO
TIMES FREE; over 25

. words, 1 cent word."

FOR RENT, BOARD, ROOMS
, and all other classification

'
, 5 cents per line, of 7 words,

r each Insertion. '

NOTICE. '

WK HATB appointed Loewenberg Gain Co.
..' of Portland. Or., sole agenta for all of our

fcotel nniH and restaurant goods., John Van
Bang Co.. Cincinnati. O. '

MALE HELP Wanted.
.WANTED General agent for the state of Ore-

gon Investement Corporation: Hg salary guar-entce-

experience In Industrial Insursoc or
Tontine. Addres, ttlng experience and
references. J. M. Sanfnrd, P. 8. M. Co., 137
Montgomery street, 89 Belden : Block. 8an
Francl-c- o, CaL

WANTED FOR V. 8. ARMY Able bodied nn
married men, . between ages of 21 and 85,
cltlsena of inited States, of good character
and temperate habit, who can spesk, read
and write-- English. Tor Information, apply
to Recruiting Officer, Third and Oak sta.;
rortlaed. or,

WANTF. D By manufacturing house, trnsty
for 'branch office: $18, paid weekly;

i position permanent; no capital required: previ-
ous experience not essential. Address Branch

i Superintendent. 324 Dearborn at.. Chicago.

MEN to learn the barber trade; onra not the
onlv place, bnt certainly the beat. Call or

I write for particulars snd If In doubt make
a personal Investigation. American Barber
college, 2T3 Everett St.. Portland

MEN to learn barber trade; only 8 weeks re-
quired: 2 years saved;, positions secured when
competent; catalogue mailed i free, Moler

' Ursteni college. San Francisco fa I.

30 TO 140 per week la made by writing aecl.
dent and si A benefits In the Union Mutual

'
Aid association. Call or address 401 Mar-au- s

m building. Portland, Or.
WANTED Experienced solicitors, either ladles

or gentlemen; good position to right parties.
ponins niB-i- a lommerciai pis

S'lIiTEIi Mm rmihie"'of"tssliie chsrie of a
gmd. paying restaurant; small capital re- -

or.irefl. a iffl. care journal
fTrtNKER-EMPLOY-

MENT
CO. Labor con

tractors; help free to employers. 815 Mor
rison.
ANTED Mini to canvas small town. Call
tomorrow. 41ft Mohawk - blclg.

DR WHITE'S Sneflfie No. I guaranteed to cur
gonorrhea In 10 days: No. 1 and 88 cure
gleet and etrlctnr In 20 dayei No. 2, nvphllta
and blood poison In 90 days; No. 10, the
only specific for weak men, old or young.

- this specific makes yon a nan. Call or
write. Dr. Whits Medicine company, 90S
Stark St.

HELP WASTED FEMALE.

WANTED Lady agent, to handle the best
thing ont; big commission. Address 42 D.,

' 'cere Journal.

SITTJATI0N WANTED MAX E.

WANTED Position by day, work of any kind;
mall wages: cannot sneak English. Apply

Raker, room 41. Oregon hotel. First snd Davis.

AOENTB WANTED,

WE WANT 10,000 agents for greatest bouaehold
. seller ever Invented ; best money-make- r on

record; actually sells to every house; send
. 15c for complete sample and onr two mam-

moth catslogues ot n rente' supplies. South- -

ern Mercsntlle Co.. Dept. 98. Houeton. Te.
X0ST AND fOUNB.- -

LOST A gentlemen's watcb and fob; finder
will be rewarded by returning eame to Rath
ft Sandys. 145 First St. 25 reward.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MI'BT TALK IT OVER
AND TALK HAPPINESS."

Mr. Portland Merchant If yonr business
Is all run down, four trade slsrk, there Is

: something wrong, radically so. with either
your methods, your goods, the prices yon ask,
or more probably the lack of the buying puo-- r

lie having knowledge of your stock, lis
quality x style, the iow prices yon place upon -
what you have tiksell; possibly some do not
even know where-t- find you or your place of
tiualnees. Now, If this la the esse, or any
other reasou not ineMlnned here; why not let
nte call and consult with yon about tueexlatlng
res wins that yoa I re- - not rdntag the- - business
that your competitor Is doing who baa a
smaller stock and sells at a much higher
prli-e- . 1 dim't know it all, but I have pulled
aorae merchants out of a very had hole. I

, might do the same for you; It I don't there's
no barm done, and if I do my1 charges will
re nominal end netfr moro then you will bo
willing tot pay. You consult a lawyer for

' sdvloc, doctor wnen sick wby not
eonault POBHIS'S that's me when your bual-n- a

needs t tTlc. A postal card will bring
me quirk. DOBBINS, box 121, dty.

VAN'TED rsrtuer. Have excellent location for
meat market; wart partner with (400. A97,
care Journal. . '.:-- .

FOR SALE.

FOR BALK Fine French range, with galvanised
Iron hood: new boiler and stsnd; Iron shelves.

' Adrdess Box R. 9, care Journal.

. r?KT"rT-- - 'jl ,
FCR RENT house, Irvlngton. 452 Esst
; Fifteenth St., North. A05

.. WANTED. ;
,

HORSr.8 for sale of exchange: 1100 to 1800.
Ward Son, Seventh and Stark.

ASPHALT PAVING.

THK Trinidad Asphalt Paving Co, of Portland.
Office 655 Wureeter blk.

V - , . , .. BARBERS.

GET shsved sf the beat bsrber shop In Portlandi
,: 12 srtlsts; eWctrlc face message michlnes.t rsnk T. Rogers, ,208 Alder St. 0

ANSWER

'Answer tsMoBday't

Pictare

"t"j, ; HELP WANTED.

FINANCIAL.

pCBST KATZOWAX. SAUK
I of Portlavnd. Or.
Designated Depository and Financial Agent ot

iue umiea DKatea. ;

President. ..... , ... A, L. MILLS
Csshler.,.. .....J. W. NKWKIRK
Assistant Cashier .,.,..W. C ALVORD
Second Assistsnt Caahler. . .B. F. STEVENS.
Letters of credit Issued available In Europe and

the Eaatern Rtates.
Sight Exchange snd Telegraphle Tranarers

ft-- on New York. Boston, Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, San Francisco snd the prlncl- -

81ght and time bills drawn In sums to suit
?? . Lo,l.,'on' Paris, Berlin, Frankfort-on-th- s

" on o"g. xokonatna, Copenhagen,
"' "i"'"i, ciiucKuoim. du reteraourg,

Zurich. Honolulu.
Collections made on favorable terms.

M BBCKAITTS' MATTONAL BABTZ,

1 FOiVr WlTflrtV D.uli..i- - e e is. g ICSBllltJUK
R. L. DURHAM.. ..Vice-Preside-

n. . nun ....................CsshlerGEORGE W. H0YT Assistant CashierTma - AmamI J

Drafts and letters of credit issued available
to an parte ot tne world.- Collections a Specialty. Gold Dust Bought

SECYJBXTT SATTBTOB Si TBTJST CO.
Morrison St., Portland, Or.

Tranaantf a General Banking Business,
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest Allowed on Time and Savings Deposits,
i Acts ss Trustee for Estatea.

Drafts and letters of credit available In U parti
of tha world.

C. F. ADAMS ....... ....PresidentL, A. LEWIS. ....... .... First
A. L. MILL8 .....Second
w. . Jtsiit ....Secretary
MOSJUS BB08. es CMISTHTSE W,

Successors to
, MORRIS ft WHITEHEAD, BANKERS.

FIRST AND ALDER" STREETS.
PORTLAND OR.

QTEXBXOX, STAB COOKB OO

(Snocessora to Bolton, da Bnytar ftj Co.)
. Members Chicago Board ot Trade,

Grain, Vrovlilona, Stocks, Bonda and
.. wovton. -

10a Third Straat, Bear gtwk.
Phona, Main, 813.

We are connected by private wires with
York; Wslker Bros., J. 8. Bache ft Co.. New
lore mooi Excnange; tiuooara tiros, ft Co.,
New York Cotton Exchange; Falrchlld ft Hob-su-

New Orlesrs Cotton Exchsnge; Henry
nercu m new xors voiiee i&xcnange; aane,
Webber ft Co.: Boston Conner and Stock Ex.
change; Dick Broa. ft Co.; New York and Phlla- -
aeipua stock Bxcnanges. . .

D OWBTIBO, HOFXZirS ft CO.,
(s.ai'Ai.xsiici; lass.)

WHEAT AMD STOCK BBOZXBS,
Boom 4, Oronnd Floor.

CHAKBBB Or OOVfHSBCB.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland Real Estate at lowest Ratea.

Tltlea Intured. Abstracts Furnished.
TITLE CUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

1 Chamber of Commerce.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS
IN WATERWORKS MATERIAL. -

Sealed bids for labor and material Tor the
construction of the waterworka for Da Ilea City,
Oregon, will be received at the office of the elty
recorder on February 10, 1004, np to 2 o'clock
p. m,, and publicly opened at 8 o'clock p. m,
Finns snd specifications are now on file at tha
ornce or tne city recoraer, une uaiiee, Oregon,
or at the office of E W. Cummtnge, consult-
ing engineer, Dexter florton building,-- Seattle,
Waahlncton.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
cneca tor o per cent or tne amount ot the bid,
payable to T. J. 8eufert. president board water
commissioners, ss a guarantee for entering Into
contract witn ine city ror tne worn riu upon.
Successful bidders for any part of the work
will be required to furnish a satisfactory bond
In the aum of 100 per cent 'of the amount ot
the contract as a guarantee for completion of
the work.

The water commissioners expressly reserve
the right to reject any and all bids, or to let
contracts to whomsoever it may see fit.

T. J. BEUFERT. President
Attest: J. M. FILLOON. City Recorder.

NOTICE TO VACATE ROCK STREET.
Notice l hereby given by the undersigned,

Portlsnd General ElectTlc" company, as follows:
That It Is a cor Bora t Ion duiv Ineoronratowl- -

orgsnlxed and existing under the taws of, ,thJ
u& vrcftin, anu oas us principal oince atthe city of Portland. In the county of Mnlt-noma- h

and state of Oregon; that at a regular
meeting of the council of said elty of Port-
land to be held st the city hall of said city
In ssld city on Wednesday, the Srd day ofFebruarr. 1904. s netltlon will k ....j
by the undersigned to said council pray-
ing for the vacation of all of Bockatreet In ssld city of Portlsnd, ssld
Rock street being sltustsd between blocks
thlrty-on- e (31) snd thirty-tw- o (321, In Sher-
lock's sdd'.tlon to said city of Portland, andrunning from, to and connecting Front street
snd Sherlock svenne. In said Sherlock's addition
to city of Portland.

Dated at aald cltr of PfwiUnA thia le.v
of December, 1903.
rUKlLA.U UKNEBAL ELECTRIC COMPANY,

r a. w. uuuua.p.i.i..
PORTLAND GENERAL EI ECTRtO COMPANY.

y BA.UI.r.1, U. KKKil,
Aeaietant Secretary.

CITY NOTICES.

PROPOSED ORDINANCE GRANTING A FRAN
CHISE TO THE CITY MESSENGER ft DE-
LIVERY COMPANY. '

An ordinance granting the City Messenger ft
iwnvery company, a corporation, its succes-
sors snd laslgns. the right, franchise and
privilege to erect poles and string wires-thereon- ,

to construct underground conduits
snd to lsy wires in underground conduits and

' to stretch wires along, over, upon and across
the streets, svenues ami pnlilla places of
the city of Oregon, for the trans-missio- n

of electric current to be 'used solely
and exclusively In connection with -- a mes-
senger system snd service and a call-bo- x

system and to establish, maintain and operate
a messenger ayatem and service and a system
ot call boxes snd fixing the compensation to
be paid therefor. . .
The city of Portland does ordain Is follows:
Section 1. That the CltT Meaaenr A tie.

livt ry . company, a ' corporatieii dulr created.
crganixed and existing under the general In
corporation lawa or me atata oi uregon, tta
aucceaaors and assigns, be snd It Is herebv
granted rlulit, privilege and franchise to
erect., poles with tho neccxrary supports, ernes
Sims and fixtures and string wires thereon and

conatriiut underground conduits and lay wlrea
underground conduits and to- stretch wires

slong, over, upon snd across the streets, sve-
nues and public places of the city of Portland,
Oregon, for the transmission of electrical cur-
rent! to be need solely and exclusively In con-
nection with s messenger system and service and

call-bo- x ayatem and to tranamit electric cur
rent over eald " tree tor said purposes only nd

establish, maintain and operiu a messenger

f

' .' .'r-- t r t - it it r n i i i - -- - -

PLUMBERS.

TAYLOR ft STANTON, gas and steam fitting,
elevators, peer-pum- p supplies, st) 'Bixtn St.

FOX ft CO., sanitary plumbers, 231 Second, bet.
Main and Salmon. Oregon phone, Main 2001.

DONNERBERG ft KADEMACHER, plumbers,
removed to 84 Fourth at. Both phonea.

PLAITIMO.

OREGON PLAITING WORKS. 491 Waahlngton.
Plaiting, lacquering. Tel., Main 2575.

REMOVAL.

ar s, tx u uai iiuiiui, siui uimi rjuviiuca uiug.g
No. 63H Third at., agent for New Zealand
and Traders' Fire Insurance companies.

RUBBER STAMPS.

P. C STAMP WORKS. 249 Alder St., phone,
Msin 710; rubber stamps, seals, stencils, bag-gH-

and trade checke. x
'"

SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOR SALE FARMS
Improved farms for sals In all parts of

Washington; payments made to suit
purchasers. For full particulars ss to vari-
ous properties apply to Wm. MacMaater,

T 811 Worcester bldg.
FOR SALE Nice cottage with bsth,

closet, psntry, 4 rooms In basement.
cistern, cement walks, good barn, all

klnda bearing fruit trees. 2 lots. S94 Oxford
at., Clorordale, H block from Union ave., opp.
Piedmont. - I

B. J. BANFORD ft CO., real estate, homesteads,
timber claims and stats schools lands. 212
Ablngton bldg.

F. A. KNAPP -- -
i REAL ESTATE.

Room 2, Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

ROPE,

PORTLAND CORDAGE CO.. cor. Fourteenth
and Northrop ata.t Portland Or.

SHOWCASES AND FIXTURES.

SHOWCASES of every description; bank, bar
and store fixtures made to order. R. Lutks ft
Co.. Portbind and Seattle.

SPIRITUALIST.

MRS. 0. CORNELIUS, located In room 80S.
Allsky bldg., cor. 3d and Morrison. Hood 408,

SPECIAL DELIVERY.

P08T SPECIAL DELIVERY. No: 200 Wash
- ington at.- Phone, Or,, Main 962.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.

C. O. PICK, office 88 First St., between Stark
and Oak sts,; phone 696; pianos and furni-
ture moved and packed for shipping;

fireproof brick warehouse. Front and
cisy sts. v

SIGNS.

WATRIN A PAINE SIGN CO., 810 Pins at
rnone. Main a3.

SLOT MACHINES. '

TUB LATEST KIND of slot machines of every
description for sale or percentage; also 100
different kinds of novelties. A. J. Craawell
ft Co.. 218 to Ci Ablngton blrtaw

TRANSCONTINENTAL MACHINE CO. Slot
machines. H. JC. fsrk and Oak. Phona,
aiain ira,

MACHINES of every description lor sale or per
centage, rrang urirutn, 4ta ana aaimon.

TYPEWRITERS.

YOST TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS
230 Stark Street.

Wa tent, repair, ae'i. exchange typewriters.
All au ppi.ee ror an macninea.

Do' yon want a iteuographer or typlatl"
Ws havs list of good applicants.

Pbooa, Bisck 2871.

SAFES.

BUY - YOUR SAFES of J. E. Davta; your
and lockon ta aafely done. 66 Third st

STENOGRAPHERS.

ROOM 800. the Dekum bldg.; private offices for
letter nictation; general otnee service.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS bought, sold and eiehanged
si uie wia boos store, iczi lamuii et., bet.
First snd Second. Late copyrights exchanged.

TOWEL SUPPLT.

rt.riN TnvttTB nurv nMt. ,
1 1 per month. Lawrence Broa Towel 'Supply
CToipany. vin ana voucn. I'none szw,

WALLPAPER.

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO., 184-18- 6 Second
st.. pet, xsmniu a no Taylor. Portland.

WHERE TO SINE.

THE OFFICE. 28S Washington St., Pbona. S,
Main 771, J. W. Talhott. prop, Portland. Or.

STROUSB'S RESTAURANT. flrafcUea mesla,
beat aervlce. 229 Washington st.

CAFB KRATZ, 122 Sixth st A flue lunch
served at all hours.

FINANCIAL.

I ADS TTLTOW, BAKZXBS,
lm (EstabUahed In lKTift I

Transacts a General Banking Bualneas.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.'

Collections made at all nolnts nn favorahla
terms. Letters of credit Issued avallshle in e

and all noluti lu the United States.
Sight Exchange and Teletranhts Tranafera

sold on New York. Wsshlngtoa. Chlcsgo. St.
liiila, Denver, Omaha, San Francisco and Moo.

l:n inl UflHal, V,l.,n,l.la

17,1,. .
, n , A Ta4 . .

' f.td ft ,1.,- -. n .h u r u v" y i , , sun, Llt'I I II ,

Frankfort, Bong Kong, Yokohama, Manila and

u KITED STATES WATT. BANK .

or rOSXLAMD. OREGON.
NORTHWEST COR, THIRD AND OAK STS.

Transacts a General Banking Business,
DRAFTS ISSUED ,

Available In all cities of the United Rtates and
aurope, tiong Kong ana Manila.

COLLECTIONS HADE ON FAVORABLE TERMS

Prrtldent.. .......J. C. AINSWORTH
t. , W. R. ivr.n

Csshler.. i,....,,,........B. W. SCHMEER
Alrtnt CanUler... ..A. M. WRIGHT
I OBTDOBJ ft SAM FRAKCISCO BANK,

zi. .v e.a a a.s.j.
Chamhar of Commeroe Building,, Third and' stars streets. y to

Hesd Office, S5 Old Broad street. Ijondon. In
This bsnk tranaarfa a aeneral banklne hnai

mas, makes loans, discounts hills snd issues let-
ters of credit available for travelers and for the
lmrrhnse ot. merchandise In-- any city of (he
world. Deals In for den and domestic exchange. a

Intsrsst Paid ea Tims Deposits. : .
, W. A. MACRAE, llsnager. to

iun roarier ,OI vne n1IT OT
Tbe above aaaMamant will hae tnlaeaaf 1A

days after the first publication of this notice. -

triUH. f. IIKVi.l.V
Auditor, of the City of Portland".

Potllind. Oiegon, .Tar.usry 28. 1904. '

ASSESSMENT FOR SEWER IN- - BOINt

Kotlee la haaahv .... ,H. tL, ...! 1 .
,1 nl . -- , I.-- J . .,
..in iL vi ror.tanu, at a meeiing
held ou the 2oth day of January, 1004. declared
.u by ordinance No. 13,755. for tha... . . ..nanrt,li. a. a f ..I -uvuw v. m .tr in u.niia eirpi iroiu16. feet west of the east line of Esat Tenthstreet to ewer lit I'nlot; svenne, ?n the man-
ner provided by prdinance No. 13,838, upon
tec, lot. part of lot and parcel of land, which
are specially and necjllarlv benefited, la la
as followa, vlx:

Highland
Blk 1. weat U lot T t W. Hill a 11 n
Blk 1, west lot 8. J. E. Hill.:..,..,.'. 1 liK)
Blk 1, east W lot 7, Emma ttohlke...... J2.00
Blk 1, eaat lot 8. Emma Ubolke...... 'H.80
Blk I. aouth 25 feet lot 9, Andrew F,

Nichols eatate, heirs ot 4 o5
Blk 2, lot S.Cecelia Black well. .. .. ... 28 20
Blk 2, lot 5, Cecelia Biaekwell.. 29.25
Elk 2. south 25 feet lot 4. 'Charles ' II.

Kr.r Im d ,ay

Blk S, aouth 25 feet 'lot' 'Laura' A. '

nurao 4 05
Blk 2, kit 8, Kate Weatherly 2v(l
BIK 2. ot T, ...... 25. SO -
Blk 8, lot 8, Percy Paget Adams. , ,'T 25 20

J. ior o, rereyrsget Adams 29.25
Blk 3, south 25 feet lot 4, Percy Paget

A tmmm
Blk 3, south 'in' feit 'lot ', ' Percy Y'sgvt

4.05

4.05Blk 8. lot 8. Perc Psset 'Ad.mi" ' " 29.2.1
J k.3..kit 7 Percy Paget Adams. 2J.20Kile 4. W ft. rem.., tr a.

25. MPlk 4, lot 5, Frank W. Motir'.; 29.25P1L A annlh 9K 1 A vii r- - - sw. vm gva, Cat in I . r . s 4.05
DlJ f ;u,B 25 B- - Henry W. "

4.l
Blk 4, h.t 8, Henry Wi Ooddard. . . .. . ., 29.25Blk 4, kit 7, Hen-- y W, Goddard 2.V20en o. Kit o, niiuam 11. Kills.,... 25.20Blk R In. R' Wllllan. U '

Blk 5, south 15 feet lot 4, ViVli'in' r! 29.25

P.lk 5, ath'ii'7eet''lpt,,''wil'liam'R'. , 4.0S
Kills .... . 4.05

Blk 6, lot 8, William It." Kl'lii .T " I . I 29.25
o, eu I. niiiism n. tills,. r 23.20B'lt . lot 6. Arthur R. Diamond and

kw t A AjIU UliriMI t.i.H,,,,,,,,,1!,, 25.20Blk 6. lot 6. Arthur R, Diamond and
b.ib ii, iriamonil , 29.25Blk 8. south 25 feet lot 4. Arthur R.'
linmond and Kate H. Diamond " 4.08Tlllt A anlilh OK 1. I.., n a , - i. , - 4.05

Blk 6, lot 8, Mattl Robertson. .'
' y ' ,v ."loiiif. ".oihtijioqw

Blk 7, lot 6, William R. Ells... ' 18.45
12.78Plk 7. loth. William U Villa

Elk T, south S feet lot 4. Wi'lii'a'i'ii"'
Ellis. ..................... ...... . 1.00Blk 22. north ,25 feet lot 10, 8. 'd!
Davis, . 8.00

Blk 22, lot 11, 8. D.Davis....,,,,. '! R7;io
Blk 22, lot 12. 8. D. Davlr. '

20.15
Blk 21. lot 1. W. 8. Buchanan.,....'! 9 15P.lk 21, lot t W. 8. Buchanan.......!.-- ! 87.10Blk 21, north 25 feet lot 8, W. B. Bu- -

rnansin sloo
Blk 21. north 25 fet lot i6; Austin

8.00

Blk 21. lot 2. Austlh F," Flegelir.IilM 87.10
20.15

ik ipi i, wmint nattier. ; . 29.15
- - nn , r.uiiUH onitlBr 87U9Elk 20, north 28 feet lot 8, Han And'er- -arn i

Blk20, Imta'a feet'io't' 'i6,Aibl'na'6". 8.00

Blk 5o, idt YlV Charlea Hlgh!!X!; !!!.'! '
:

87.10
8.00

pik 2o, lot ia,chrieHigb...! 29.13Elk 19, lot 1, Joeph H. and MinnieSpain 29.13B'k 19. lot 2. Joseph JI. and Minnie'
Finn In

Blk 19, north 25 feet' lot's! ' joaeiih Vl
87.10

f UU 1 alalia; flUIII ., IS. IS 8.00Elk 19. north 25 feet lot, 10, Mabe'l
.;

Blk 19, lot 11. Minnie 'LaBirre.'! !!i.!!! 87.10
8.00

ei i., j, mmnie Lrfl ettrre...... 29.15Blk 18, lot 1, W, M, Seward., !! V 20 8Blk 18. lot 2, W. M. Seward.:.!!! 87.1Hfclk 18, north Si feet lot 3, W, M, Sew".
ard ,...!.,Plk 18, north 25 feet bt 10, LorVn Be'w. 8.00

Plk
era

18, lot 11. Loren Seward ...!!'!"" 87.10
8.00

Blk 18, lot 12, Loren Seward . ! . . 20.15cis ii, lot i. i,oiri Wlncbeatcn. . 20.15Blk 17, lot 2. Iileta Winchester . 87,10B ' nr,h 25 ,ot 8- - Eow"rwe i
Blk 17, north 85 tt '.oi 'ibZ' j.' 'A. 8.00

Llndaay ........ . 8.00p.lk 17 lot tt, Maprlt. tlJ...
Blk 17," lot 12. Merrltt l lndaay"' 20.15

87.10
'

Blk 16, lot 2, Ague J. Uarner 20.40
Blk 16, north 25 feet lot 8, Frsnk C,

17.40

2.00

aT:i?,ln..n.'.i':'.: -- ::.'i Tf"

2tSJ
for the cllecMo--

n
of he ..nV.S..rr '"J!bv the charter of .ha..... nl.. .

The above aaapsament will suriianu.
bear 111day. after the first publication of this notice.

vmnt ?f Cltv of PortlandrortUnd, Oregon, January 26, 1904.

'A good show-windo- w is an ideal advfrtlscmcnt-- but the people have
i to go and see its and they don't all do II The right kind of a
. newspaper ad. takes your show-windo- w into the homes of the

people." '

This morning several merchants re ''ceived mailins card asking a trues '
tion, to which tb above i the answer.


